Israeli Proposal for the Palestinian State at Camp David (July 2000)

Legend:
- **Israel**
- **Israeli-Suggested Palestinian State**
- **Israeli-Occupied Golan Heights**
- **Occupied Palestinian Territory to be Annexed by Israel**
- **Israeli Colony/Projected Expansion**
- **Palestinian City, Town or Village to be Annexed by Israel**
- **Occupied Palestinian Territory to be Annexed by Israel**
- **Israeli Zone Under Palestinian Sovereignty but Leased to and Controlled by Israel**
- **Palestine**
- **Green Line (1967 Pre-Occupation Border)**
- **Jerusalem Municipal Limit Unilaterally Imposed by Israel**
- **Occupied East Jerusalem for the Palestinian Capital**
- **Palestinian Jerusalem Neighborhoods to be Annexed by Israel**
- **Israel-Palestinian Municipal Limit**

Map shows the proposed boundaries and areas for the Palestinian State as part of the Camp David Accords, including areas for annexation and control by Israel.